

















The Lake Edward system might contain up to ninety species of Haplochromis. 
Currently, only 30 species have been listed and most of these are probably 











THE HAPLOCHROMIS SPECIES FLOCK 
Lake!Edward!Haplochromis!
species!can!be!classiﬁed!into!
several!trophic!croups.!
Amongst!them!are!the!
piscivores,!of!which!previously!
only!two!species!were!
recorded:!H.1squamipinnis1and!
H.1mentatus.!Morphological!
analyses!suggested!the!
presence!of!at!least!ﬁve!
distinct!species!in!two!main!
groups:!‘broad!mouths’!(two!
species)!and!‘narrow!
mouths’!(three!species).!
Some!representatives!of!the!Lake!Edward!Haplochromis!fauna,!illustrating!its!diversity1
At!least!six!species!of!Lake!
Edward!Haplochromis!
were!found!having!
hypertrophied!lips.!These!
were!classiﬁed!into!two!
trophic!groups:!
insectivores!(three!
species)!and!paedophages!
(al!least!three!species).!
Species!in!the!latter!group!
feed!on!the!young!of!
other!mouth!brooding!
Haplochromis.!
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